Cardiac Surgery consultant: Riyadh, KSA
Job Information
Enjoying the strategic location in the heart of Riyadh City, our client hospital is considered the largest and
most advanced medical complex in the Middle East with a total capacity of 1095 beds. The Complex is
situated in the Sulemanian area of Riyadh and consists of 4 hospitals and Primary Care Clinics that also
serve as an Outpatient Unit for the purpose of screening patients ( X-ray Rooms, Pharmacies and
Laboratories). The Main Hospital is a 459-bed hospital with specialty clinics for diagnosing and treating
various diseases. Rehabilitation Hospital is a 159-bed hospital offering different levels of care, including
inpatient, day rehabilitation, and outpatients’ services, Children’s Hospital is a 246-bed facility and the
Maternity Hospital has 236 beds. In addition to the hospitals, the Medical Center has 30 fully equipped
operating rooms and contains the largest number of Intensive Care beds in the Region. They are staffed
with visionary management and highly qualified professionals sharing a common goal in becoming a
tertiary care referral center throughout the Region and to become a bridge between the East and West for
information channeling.

The Position:
Heart surgeons are physicians who choose to focus their surgical practice on the heart and blood
vessels of the chest cavity. Becoming a heart surgeon requires extensive education and training,
including an undergraduate degree, medical school, residency and internship.
Heart surgeons have been trained to perform surgery on the heart, lungs, esophagus, blood
vessels and other organs in the thoracic cavity. These medical professionals conduct tests on
patients to determine whether they have any conditions within the heart or vessels that need
treatment. In addition to performing complicated surgeries, heart surgeons must conduct followup visits with patients and help them manage their overall health.

Your Profile:
You are an MD, After graduating, all aspiring surgeons must complete a 5-year general surgery
residency. Residents learn how to perform all different types of surgery during their training. After
completing a general surgery residency, those who wish to become heart surgeons need to
complete an additional 2- or 3-year internship in cardiothoracic surgery. Interns focus on their
chosen specialty and increase their knowledge and technical skills in the area of thoracic surgery.
Once this internship is completed, surgeons may sit for A Board of Thoracic Surgery examination
to become board certified
. You hold a specialist diploma in your field of expertise after having received training in a
respected European, North American or Middle East University. Board Certification from the
American, European or Arabic Board or equivalent (Royal College) is mandatory.






After graduation you have acquired at least 5 years of practical experience. You can rely
on a vast number of on-the-job experiences in which you have been working with a wide
variety of patients who had differing symptoms and conditions.
You understand and are able to speak both English and Arabic fluently
You have always kept up with new studies, findings, and trends by attending workshops or
seminars additional to licensing requirements.
Besides your technical competencies you also have leadership qualities. You like to share
knowledge and experience, stimulate cooperation and adapt easily to a new environment.

Offer:


All new staff will be given full orientation to the hospital.



24 month contracts (renewable)



Tax Free Salary (+ benefits), so you will be able to save the majority of your salary



Incentive scheme



Free Medical Coverage for self and family



Single/Family contract



Housing Accommodation



30 days of Annual Leave per year plus 4 days paid leave for attending CMEs/ Conference



Annual vacation air tickets to point of origin (on contract renewal)



Recreation Services



Availability of on Job training & courses



Licensing process can take from 4 – 6Months

